N: KW RECORDS OF LEPIDOI'TERA
Division RHOPALOCERA Family SATYRIDAE Ypthima arcto11s, Fab. The normal range of this species was from Illawarra iu N cw South "\Vales. to Cape Yol'k aucl the islands of rroncs Strait, round to north western Australia.
For some years, it bad been thought that Y. cu·ctous might be present in far eastern Victoria, where several other N cw South 1Valcs species have bccu recorded. The author spent a week at l\Iallacoota during Fcbl'uary, 1934 , and although a careful smTcy was made for this spcrics it was not sc011.
In January 1935, F. E. "\Vilson, collecting at Nowa Nowa, was fortq_ nate iu captnriug spceimcus of hoth sexes of this butterfly along the Buehan road, some little distance fro111 N owa N owa. rrhc antho1· visited the same locality in January, 1938, and collec ted further specimens, a little to the south of the township. Again, in early Februal'y 1947, in company with F. E. '\Vilson, more specimens were collected along the Buehan road. No doubt other places will be discovered in far castcru Gippslaud where this butterflv will be found. Now 'that enough specimens have been obtained for purposes of making accurate comparison with long series of specimens from Sydney, N.S."\V., it has been found that there arc 110 points of difference between Victorian specimens and those from other parts of .Australia.
The genus Ypthima Hulm, contains many species of Indo : :\'Ialayan butterflies, all of which are very similar in appearance.
Ypthinw arctoiu; Fab. is the only species of the genus that occurs in Australia. 
